
  

Spectrophotometry



  

Sample preparation.



  

Samples for spectrums 
measurement.

Ref. A B

A1 A2 A3 A4 A5

C

AX

Samples for concentration 
determination.

Prepare a cuvette rack with sample before 
starting the measurement.

Rinse the individual cuvettes after all 
measurements have been completed.

Use distilled water as a reference sample.



  

Inserting the cuvette into the spectrophotometer.

Insert the cuvette as close to the wall of the holder as possible so that the light 
beam passes through the wider part of the narrowed bottom of the cuvette.



  

Spectrophotometer initialization.



  

Click on the WinASPECT icon after starting the device.

Turn on the SPECORD 40 and wait 2 minutes to startup the device.



  

1. Select "Measurement" in the main menu.

2. Select "Initialize Device" in the submenu.



  

Press the "No" button to switch off the UV lamp.



  

Press the "OK" button to confirm a successful initialization.



  

Measurement of absorbance 
spectrums of samples A, B and C.



  

2. Select "Serial measurement" in the submenu.

1. Select "Measurement" in the main menu.



  

1. Click on the "Edit" icon in the "Serial measurement" subwindow.

2. Select the "Measurement parameters" item from the icon menu.



  

Click on the "New" icon in the "Specord 40" subwindow.



  

Title: Spectrums

Operator: Team name

Correction: Reference
Display: Absorbance

Cycle Node: None

Select the "Settings" tab in the "Specord 40" 
subwindow and set the corresponding values.



  

Meas. mode: Scan Mode

Range [nm]: 375 -1100

Delta lambda [nm]: 1.0

Speed [nm/s]: 50.0

In the next step, select the “Mode” tab in the “Specord 40” 
subwindow  and set the corresponding values.



  

Click on the "Save as ..." icon.



  

File name: Team name + _S (The file name 
consists of the team name and the _S suffix)

Save the file in the directory Documents\Practicals_EN\GroupXX, 
where XX is the group number.

Finally, press the "Save" button.



  

Click on the "OK" icon.



  

1. Click on the "Edit" icon.

2. Select "Sample series" from the icon menu.



  

Description: Spectrums A, B and C

Operator: Identification of your team

Select the "General" tab in the "Serial measurement" 
subwindow and set the corresponding values.



  

1. In the next step, select the "Samples" tab 
in the "Serial measurement" subwindow.

2. Set "Number of measurements" to 3.

4. Fill in the sample names 
corresponding to the sample 
bottle labels.

5. Finally, press the "OK" button and the 
"Serial measurement" subwindow will 
close.

3. Select the "Table of samples 
names" radio button.



  

Include the reference sample and click on the "Reference" icon.



  

You can see the course of the absorbance measurement.



  

Click on the "Start" icon.



  

A request to insert sample A appears.

Insert sample A and press the "OK" button.



  

You can see the course of the absorbance measurement.



  

A request to insert sample B appears.

Insert sample B and press the "OK" button.



  

You can see the course of the absorbance measurement.



  

A request to insert sample C appears.

Insert sample C and press the "OK" button.



  

You can see the course of the absorbance measurement.



  

Click on the "To document" icon after 
measuring the spectrums.



  

1. Select "Data handling" in the main menu.

2. Select "Peaklist" in the submenu.

3. Select "Search automatically".



  

Finally, press the "OK" button.

Select the "Maximum" 
radio button.



  

Use the found maxima to identify individual 
samples. Fill in the found wavelength values in 
the protocol.

Select the "mark" check box 
to display the found values 
in the graph.

Finally, press the "OK" button.



  

View of the maxima in spetrums.



  

1. Select "Edit" in the main menu.

2. Select "Sample properties" in the submenu.



  

Instead of XXXXX, YYYYY and ZZZZZ, add 
the names of the identified substances to 
the sample description.

Finally, click on the "OK" button.



  

1. Select "File" in the main menu.

2. Select "Save as" in the submenu.



  

File name: Team name + _S (The file name 
consists of the team name and the _S suffix) Finally, press the "Save" button.

Save the file in the directory Documents\Practicals_EN\GroupXX, 
where XX is the group number.



  

1. Select "File" in the main menu.

2. Select "Print" in the submenu.



  

Press the "Print Setup" button if "Printer" is not 
set to "Microsoft Print to PDF".

Skip the next step if "Printer" is set to "Microsoft Print to PDF".



  

Finally, press the "OK" button.

Select "Microsoft Print to PDF" 
from the drop-down menu.



  

Check that "Absorbance", 
"Legend" and "Peaklist" 
are selected.

Finally, press the "Print" button.



  

Confirm printing by pressing the "OK" button.



  

File name - Team name + _S (The file name 
consists of the team name and the _S suffix)

Finally, press the "Save" button.

Save the file in the directory Documents\Practicals_EN\GroupXX, 
where XX is the group number.



  Upload the saved pdf file to Moodle.

Close the "Print" window by clicking on the "Close" buttons after saving the file.



  

The end
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